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UNBE-LEAF-ABLE DANGER!
Bugs Disappear Without a Trace; Rescuers Needed to Save Vanam  

By Attie, Senior Journalist

ntire communities of Bugs 
all over Bugtopia have 

suddenly disappeared, and 
nobody knows why or how.  

Due to the disappearances, 
the health of the Tree of Life 
has suffered greatly. Signs of 
decay are showing. Its leaves 
have turned brown and yellow, 
with no new shoots or blooms 
in sight. Typically evergreen, 
its branches are now bare  
and brittle. 
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Rimba, who usually perches 
high up in trees, has been 
driven out and onto the forest 
ground. “My home is destroyed.  
I can’t go back anymore!”   
Rimba sobbed. 

Stryke, Vanam’s resident 
environmentalist, also expressed 
concern that Vanam’s hidden  
lake is rapidly drying up. In 
some areas, water flow has 
been reduced to a mere trickle. 
“The once clear and pristine 
waters are now murky and  
dull. We must do something 
to save Vanam!”  she says.

Above: Rimba and the decaying Tree of Life. 
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Catch the latest Bugtopia buzz  
in The BugtopianThe Bugtopian. Available

 in the public libraries. 
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go.gov.sg/bookbugs



istorically, Vanam Bugs 
have always adapted 

to maintain perfect harmony 
with their ecosystem. This 
recent shocking sight of the 
trees and lakes drying up, 
however, proved a little too  
much to handle. 

As the Vanam Bugs fight for 
their survival, one cannot  
help but wonder if this 
beautiful habitat will one day 
thrive again.

Sadly, without any Rescuers in 
sight, it seems like Vanam will 
end up as a paradise lost to 
Bugkind forever.

TOP STORY
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Scan the QR code or visit 
go.gov.sg/bookbugs

to find out more!

Above: The vibrant Tree of Life in better times.  
Below: Stryke, recently seen trying to revive the Tree of Life.

While there is no known  
cause, Bugtopia’s Guardians* 
agree that reading stories  
will help to preserve  
Vanam’s life forces.  
 
Gedebak, Vanam’s  
Guardian, explains:

BUGTOPIA NEEDS

 YOUR
HELP

join us
as a Rescuer of 

Stories Lost.

2
*Guardians: Dedicated warriors from each Land who serve to protect the Book Bugs and their stories.

“We need readers 
to rescue Vanam.” 



LOST APHID!
寻虫启事

Sappy 小蜜虫  
8 Years Old 8岁 

Male  雄性
Lost since Jan 1  
2022年1月1日失踪

Last seen in Snong’s 
  Hundred Herb Forest

最后出现在始农 
的百草园里

Sappy loves leaf crispies 
and will respond when  

his name is called.
小蜜虫爱吃清脆可口的叶子。 

当它听到自己的名字时, 
会立刻回应。

Want to sell a hive?  
Want to buy a new burrow?  
Want to upgrade your 
real estate in Bugtopia? 

Hendak jual sarang?
Hendak beli lubang 
bawah tanah? 
Ingin menaik taraf 
hartanah Bugtopia anda?

Call  
Khazanna!  

HUBUNGI KHAZANNA!

Part-time Real Estate Agent 
Full-time Bookworm

Ejen Hartanah Separuh Masa 
Ulat Buku Sepenuh Masa

THE CLASSIFIEDS

Lifetime supply of 
medicinal herbs. If found, 

approach Snong in the  
Hundred Herb Forest. 

送一辈子的草药。 
如寻获小蜜虫, 请联络 

百草园的始农。

Property Bugtopia

Address: Tree of Life 

Public Library

Alamat: Pohon Kehidupan 

Perpustakaan Awam

REWARD 重金悬赏
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Cirque Dirt Soil-Lei!
வனத்தில் ஒரு சர்க்கஸ்வனத்தில் ஒரு சர்க்கஸ்

உங்களது மு்கச்சுளதிப்பைப 
புன்முறுவலா்க மாற்ற, 
சர்க்கஸ் ந்கரு்ககு வரு்கதி்றது! 
முன்்பைாரு ்காலத்தில் 
்கரவம்்காண்ட அரசனா்க 
இருந் வதி  ஷ்ரூம, இப்பைாது 
சர்க்கஸில் ாதிஙமாஸ்்டரா்கச் 
்சரநதுவதிட்டது! வதி  ஷ்ரூமும 
பை்க்்டாபைதியா பூச்சதி உல்கதின் 
மற்ற ்க்லஞர்களும பை்்ட்ககும 
்கண்கவர நதி்கழச்சதி்ய்க ்காண 
வாருங்கள்!

A Circus in the Forest

The circus is coming to town, to 
turn your frown upside down! 
Vishroom, a once proud king, 
has now joined the circus as 
ringmaster! Come watch the 
spectacular display that he has  
put together with performers  
from all over Bugtopia!



Did you know that 
Hedwig Anuar, the 

National Library 
Board’s director from 
1965 to 1988, was the 

first to introduce a 
library collection for 

Young Adults?

If you didn’t,  
now you do!

Find out more 
about her and other 
prominent figures in 
Singapore’s history 

on Infopedia!

All rights reserved. National Library Board, 2022.

Want to ace a Singapore history project?
Let Ulalat introduce you t0

Scan to find out more:
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eresources.nlb.gov.sg/infopedia
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THE bugtopian crossword #1

Across:

3. A bug with six legs. 

4. An animal that only eats plants, fruits, 
    and vegetables.

5. The top level of a rainforest.

8. An animal that lives both underwater  
    and on land.
9. A collective name for plant leaves.

10. A plant with a trunk, branches, and leaves.

 

Down: 

1. Saving, protecting, and using  
    resources wisely.

2. The home of a colony of bees.

6. A group of ants.

7. The area or environment where an  
    animal lives.

EXPLORING THE FOREST
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THIS EDITION OF OUR BI-MONTHLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
SHEDS SOME LIGHT ON THE FOREST FLOOR.

3. Insect 4. Herbivore 5. Canopy 8. Amphibian 
9. Foliage 10. Tree 1. Conservation 2. Hive  
6. Colony 7. Habitat
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